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TWO SIDES OF i STOUT. 
Candidate Jordan and His Fam

ily Summarily Hustled Out 
of the South. 

Aocording to the Victim It "Was 
a Political Outrage ot the 

Worst Type. 

But The New York World Tells 
a Far Different Tale—Which 

Is True? 

BOSTON, NOV. 14.—Eklridgv L. Jordan, 
his wife ami right children arrived here 
by steamer from Norfolk. Ya.. and state 
that they were driven from their home 
in Durham. N. O., last Thursday, wit-h-
threats of death, oil account of Mr. Jor
dan's ha ving advocated a contest of the 
Tuesday election, at which he was the 
defeated Republican candidate for con
stable, his claim being that negroes were 
prevented from voting. Jordan's stors-
is as follows: He was Republican can
didate for constable at last Tuesday's 
election. The men in charge of the polls 
challenged more than 200 voters, some 
of whom had been known as voters for 
the last two years, and on account of 
tins delay. there were about 100 colored 
voters with Republican ballots in their 
hands left standing in the line when the 
polls closed, the whites an<l blacks de
positing their ballots in we pa rate boxes. It 
was announced that the Democrat ticket 
was elected by fifty-two votes. There 
was some talk about contesting the elec
tion, and Wednesday at midnight Mr. 
Jordan ,was awakened and called to his 
door, Here lie t'ouu<l seven or eight 
men with handkerchiefs covering their 
faces, who ordered him lo leave town by 
the first train. At daylight Mr. .Ionian 
went to the house of a friend and tried 
to borrow some cash. His friend said 
he could not get any until the bank-
opened, at 0 o'clock. Mr. Jordan did 
not succeed in obtaining money before 
the 8 o'clock train started, and an hour 
later, while he waft in a store, three men 
entered the place, hurried him into a 
carriage, and drove off with the avowed 
intention of killing him. lie was res
cued by some of the better class ot citi
zens and. taking almost nothing with 
them except the clothing they wore, the 
fainilv left the town at noon, the men 
who rescued Mr. Jordan providing 
money to pay traveling expenses to Bos
ton. 

THE OTHER SIDE. 

Benjamin Harrison, the president-elect, 
was received here by Mrs. 8. C. Green, 
in payment of a bet ruade with that lady 
some" weeks ago. Hr. Harrison wagered 
that Cleveland woidd win. 

Jordan  Was  Hun Out  o t 'Town l»y the  Hes t  
Ci t izens  as  a  Dangerous  Charac ter .  

NEW YOKK, Nov. 14.—The World's 
Raleigh, N. C\, special says: E. L. Jor
dan ran for constable of Durham on the 
Republican ticket and was defeated, 
miring the campaign his conduct was 
considered far from commendable. Jor
dan was not sufficiently guarded in his 
expressions or conduct, and he is ac
cused of having urged the negroes to 
mob Caleb B. Green, the chairman of the 
Democratic executive committee, who 
had conducted an aggressive campaign. 
On Wednesday Green's house was de
liberately set on lire, cotton waste and 
kerosene being freely used. The house 
was entirelv destroyed, but Green's fam
ily eseaped'injury. Then the liest citi
zens of the place decided that it was best 
to send Jordan away, and he was plainly 
told that enough was known about him 
and his work to justify severe measures, 
but that he would merely be required to 
leave the place. Accordingly tickets 
were procured for him aiul his family to 
Norfolk. Va.. and they all left. The 
Tuetter class of colored people regarded 
this as good riddance of a dangerous 
man. 

WHAT A CAMPAIGN COSTS. 

To lluxiiifKS Jntcreiitii It flan Over 
I f  5410,000,000 — A Plea  for  longer  

Terms.  4  

NEW YORK, NOV. 14 —The Herald de
votes an entire page to the expression of 
opinion of prominent men upon the 
question of extending the term of office 
of the President of the United States to 
six or eight years. It is claimed that the 
shrinkage in the internal commerce and 
business of the country during the past 
four months, traceable to the apprehen
sion. excitement and other conditions 
dependent upon the presidential cam
paign amounts lo not less than $a00,000,-
000?and The Herald argues that this and 
o t h e r  reasons advanced justifies the ex
tension of the term of the presidential 
office. Among others quoted as favor
ing an extension are Chauncey M. De-
pew and Sitlnev Dillon, both of whom 
think MX > ears as about the proper 
length of time for which a president 
should be elected. 

l i e f t ix"  Before  Thei r  Heads  Al l -  <"nt  OH' .  

FINIH.A V . Ohio, Nov. 1-1.—The Findlny 
postofficv einplovcs recognize the fact 
that on and after March 4 a new admin
istration will be in power. The postmas
ter. his deputv. all his clerks and all the. 
letter carriers* have forwarded their res
ignations to the department at Washing
ton. the same to take effect immediately 
alter the date named. 

News from New Mexico. 
S\NT.v Fr. N. 31.. Nov. 14.—Tin; re

turns are coming in slowly, hut so far 
indicate that Anthony Joseph, Dem., is 
elected delegate to congress over Otero. 
Rep bv a considerable majority. The leg
islature is close. The council is proba
bly Democratic and the house Republi
can. 

Harr ison ' s  l  i r s t  Appointment .  

INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 14.—Gen. Harri
son has made his first appointment by 
selecting K. F. Tibbots as his official 
stenographer. During the campaign 
Mr. Tibhotts has been assisting Mr. 
Hedges, the agent of the Associated 
Press here. 

The recent heavy ruins have flooded 
many districts in England. 

CAPTURED FEDERAL SOLDIERS. 

A 1' i iv tv  of  I 'n i t i 'd  S ta tes  Troopers  Hunt
ing;  on  Mexican  Soi l  Taken In to  Cus
tody.  

EL PASO. Tex., Nov. 14.—Capt. T. H. 
Hogan, commanding the United States 
troops at Fort Hancock, on the Rio 
Grande, some seventy miles below El 
Paso, was forcibly reminded Sunday that 
Mexico will not permit her territory to 
be invaded'by troops ofja foreign coun
try. lie thought that there was good 
hunting on the Mexican side of the river 
and took with him some members of his 
command, all good hunters, and one 
civilian. L. AY. Evans. They were armed 
with rifles and shotguns. After enjoy
ing some fine sport they came across a 
force of Mexican frontier guards, who 
took them into custody as soldiers of a 
foreign power found on Mexican terri
tory under arms. Yesterday the civilian 
Evans was released, but the captain, with 
his soldiers, is still in custody. 

The (iooil Old is the 
NEW YORK. NOV. 14.—AY. Fearing Gill 

and Miss Edith Olive Gwynnc. a sister of 
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt. were married 
by the Rev. W. S. Rainsford Monday. 
The announcement of the marriage of 
this couple was made in June last; but it 
appeared ihat at that time they had sim
ply stood up in the presence of witnesses 
and declared themselves man and wife. 
Monday's ceremony was performed in 
order to remove all possible doubt as to 
the legality of their union. 

Serious Etcsultsola Kat ion. 
CIIATTANOOOA. Tonn.. Nov. II.— The 

European hotel here caught lire during 
a Republican ratification and was de
stroyed. It required heroic work to pre
vent the flames spreading to other build 
ings. The loss will reach £20.000. 
During the lire a row occurred in the 
crowd, and Officer Holland, who rushed 
in to quell it. was shot by a negro. 

A Hull Million Dollar l ire. 
BROOKLYN. Nov. 14.—A lire in the 

Watson stores, extending from 1 •">() to 15(> 
Furman street, caused a loss of $500,000. 
The fire originated in No. 1.">0, in which 
alt the machinery of the grain elevator is 
located, and in a few minutes 1 ho whole 
interior of the stores Nos. 150, 1"»1, 15-1 
and 150 was burned out. 

Negot ia t ing  a  Trea ty  Willi Spain .  

NEW YORK, NOV. 14.—The Herald's 
Ottawa correspondent telegraphs that 
Sir Charles Tupper is actively engaged 
in negotiating a treaty of commerce be
tween the Dominion of Canada and 
Spain. Sir Charles proposes to secure 
for Canadian products the same advan
tages in Cuba and Porto Pico that were 
granted to the United States by the 
treaty re jected in 1885. 

Busted tlie l'isli Trust. 
BOSTON. Nov. 14.—The great fish trust 

known as the Boston Fresh Fish tyealei s" 
association came to an abrupt end last 
evening. Trouble has been brewing for 
some time, owing to the fact that some 
members of the association have cut 
under the prices lixed by the trust. An 
excited meeting resulted' in the dissolu
tion of the organization. 

Harrison llct on tlie Kleet ion .  

XFW YOKK. Nov. 14.— A World special 
from Portsmouth. Ohio, says: A money 
order for $2, tearing the signature of 

Aalu |>t  t l i e  I ' e reent  a j , ' e  Sys tem.  

CINCINNATI. NOV. 14.—At an informal 
meeting of the American Base Ball asso
ciation, held here, it was agreed to make 
the percentage system a law, visiting 
clubs to receive 25 per cent, of the gloss 
receipts. It was also determined to 
shorten the championship season. 

WigKii ia  I s  an  Ananias .  

OTTAWA, NOV. 14.—Professor Wiggins 
has received a diploma and honorary 
membership from the Ananias club, of 
Boston. Tlie professor regards the mat
ter as an insult. 

NOT DEAD NOR SLEEPING 
Anarchists More Dangerous To-

Day Than at the' Time of 
the Haymarket Riot. 

Poor  Crops  in  Nova Scot ia .  

HALIFAX, N. S., NOV. 14.—The Nova 
Scotia crop report says there has been a 
good average yield of wheat, rye. oats 
and peas. Owing to unfavorable weather 
all other crops are below the average. 

rushing;  the  Kas tern  Minnesota .  

DCLVTIL Nov. 14.—The work of put
ting the F.astern Minnesota road in a 
condition for passenger travel will be 
pushed as fast as possible while good 
weather lasts, and, when completed, 
train service be put on between this city 
and St. Paul via the Manitoba from 
Hinckley through Milaca. This route 
will be 170 miles long, from Dulutli to 
St. Paul. There is a surveyed line from 
Hinckley to Coon creek, which will 
make the lino shorter than the St. Paul 
and Dulutli. 

Tho Yankton Asylum Arcidont .  

YANKTON. Dak.. Nov. 1-1.—The coro
ner's jury, after three weeks' investiga
tion of the causes of death of C. N. 
Thompson aud Jacob Lee. killed by fall
ing walls at the insane asylum, have re
turned a sealed verdict, which has been 
placed in the hands of the district attor
ney. The responsibility for the death of 
the two men has been located by the 
jury, but who the parties are remains 
secret until they are in custody. 

A Double  lClopemei i t .  

GREAT FALLS. Mont.. Nov. 14.—Con
siderable commotion has been caused at 
Otter Creek by a double elopement. Two 
ranch owners' daughters, aged about l-> 
anil 14, respectively, have fled with two 
young men who resided in that locality. 
The sheriff is in pursuit of the fugitives, 
who set out with two horses ami no bag
gage. They were last heard of at Wil
son Creek and are supposed to be on the 
w»v to Benton. 

They Are Thoroughly Organized 
and Have Learned to Keep 

Within the Law. 

The Centennial of the Fall of 
the Bastile Set fox a Uni

versal Uprising. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 14.—The Times pub
lishes an interview with Inspector Bon-
field in which the latter declares that 
anarchy is neither dead nor sleeping, but 
on the contrary is more thoroughly or
ganized than even at the time of the 
Haymarket riot. The inspector said 
that most of those present at the memo
rial services at Waldheim Sunday were 
anarchists. Continuing, Mr. Bonfiekl 
said: "I have had men out looking up 
their meetings and we know where they 
are and have the names and addresses of 
the leaders and the rankest of the radi
cal anarchists, so we can reach them in 
case of trouble. They meet in smaller 
numbers than before, but there are more 
of them and they conduct their meetings 
differently. There is not so much prep
aration at meetings for fighting and 
drilling with arms and explosives, but 
what is far more dangerous, they are 
thoroughly organized just within the 
pale of the law. and all we can do is to 
keep our eves <m them.'' The inspector 
referred io the anarchists' "Siinday 
sehools." where children are taught to 
hate the law. and declares fhat the wife 
of a trusted employe of the county board 
is the organizer and teacher in one of 
these schools. The inspector said he had 
positive evidence of their organization, 
plans, etc.. and that it is certain they 
intend to make ('rouble. Solar as they 
have agreed on. the one hundreth anni
versary <>f the fall of the HastiIe(Julv 14, 
INN!); is the day set for a concerted up
rising. 

IS IT VICTIM NO. 10? 

T!u» J'otly of Another Woman Found in 

LONDON, NOV. 14.—Popular excitement 
over the latest Whitechapel murder 
has received an additional impetus by 
the finding of a woman's body floating 
in the Thames. The body was well 
dressed and the police are uncertain 
whether to account for the woman's 
death by murder or suicide. There is as 
yet absolutely no clue. The wards ad
jacent to where the body was taken from 
the river have been searched by the po
lice and one rough looking fellow, carry
ing a large bowie-knife,has been arrested. 
He will probably be discharged, however, 
as there is no proof against him. 

Unlit Knoltbers Will Have to Hang. 
JEKFKRKOX CITY. MO., NOV. 14.—The 

state supreme court has confirmed the 
sentence of death passed upon William 
Walker, one of the chiefs of the Christian 
county band of Bald Knobbers, which in 
March. 1887. murdered Charles Green 
and James Eden, near Chadwiek, in that 
county. Walker and three other mem-
IKTS of the outlaw gang were convicted 
of the murder and appealed the case to 
this court. There is no doubt that all 
three cases will be determined the same 

A I'ort tine in an Ohl Hook. 
PAWS. Ky..Nov. 14.—Great excitement 

exists here over the find of a large 
amount of money, some say as high as 
$10,000, in a book in Long's second-hand 
book store by some colored men who 
were handling rags for him. It is 
known that one man had as high as $650 
all of which were old greenback bills is
sued in 1802. Mr. Long does not know 
where the book with the money came 
from. 

Summari ly  KJeeled  the  "Mormon*.  

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—A special to The 
Herald from Birmingham. Ala., says: 
Three Mormon elders, who had teen in 

j Marion county, in the western part of 
I this state, about ten days, were tarred 
j and feathered and warned to leave within 

twenty-four hours. The Mormons begged 
for their lives and promised to leave at 
once, never to return. 

The OfHeia l  Count  in  West  Virg in ia .  

WIIKKLINO, "W. Va., Nov. 14.—The 
oflicial count of the returns of Tuesday's 
election commenced Monday. It will 
probably lie a week before the result in 
the state is definitely ascertained and 
nearly as long before the third congress
ional district count is completed. 

Blaine  Reviewed the  Vurade .  

AUGUSTA. Me.. Nov. 14.—The Repub
licans of Augusta celebrated last week's 
victory Monday night by a-parade which 
was reviewed by Mr. Blaine, who also 
made a live minute speech. 

Voted  Two TirUets .  

GHAND FOIIKS. NOV. II}.—A man named 
A. G. Gordon was held to answer to the 
grand jury by Justice Cutts for illegal 
vot ing in the Third ward. 1 le put in two 
ballots, and was one of many who was 
detected. 

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS. 

The plant of the Chester Oil company, 
at Chester. Pa., lias been purchased by 
the Globe Refining company, of Pitts
burg. The Globe company is a young 
concern, independent of the Standard. 

An American murderer named Godin 
has been arrested north of Calgary, and 
will be turned over to tlie Montana au
thorities. He escaped jail just before 
the date*lixed ft* his execution. 

The Springfield. Ills.. Messenger, a 
newspaper started at the beginning of 
the campaign as the orgali of the colored 

Democrats, and ecu tea ny lom Jirovvn, 
has suspended. 

J. II. Parnell, a brother of the Irish 
leader, arrived from Europe on the Au-
rania. He is a peach grower in Geor
gia, and has been visiting his relatives 
in Ireland, lie says his brother is confi
dent of winning his suit against The 
Times. 

Daniel Kersten. a dealer in shoe and 
leather findings at 2958 Third avenue, 
New York, committed suicide by shoot
ing himself through the head with, a re
volver. Despondency over the separa
tion from his wife is supposed to be the 
<:ause. 

Tr;ick l.a> in^ en tlie Dulutli 
IIKD WIN(!. Minn.. Nov. 14.—Track-

laying on the Dulutli road was com
menced Monday. When the Jirst few 
miles ari'completed it is ex pec ted that 
rapid progress can be made. Trains will 
probably be running between here anil 
Zi.uubrota by Dec. 15. 

A Dakota  Farmer ' s  Loss .  

LA GIIACK, Dak., Nov. II.—The house 
of J. H. Daily and its contents, nine miles 
northwest of here, were destroyed by 
lire. Over $2,000 in money was in the 
house, but $1 ,*00 was gold and silver and 
was found in the ruins. The loss is 
about .$1,000, 

Tli<?  F i rs t  Kegt i la r  Tra in .  

Giti'.AT FAIXS, Mont.. Nov. II.—The 
first regular fast train from St. Paul ar
rived at Great Falls and excited much 
interest hv its splendid equipment. It is 
calculatcu that its fast service will lead 
to closer business and social relations 
with St. Paul. 

FOUGHT TO THE DEATH, 

I tumnrs  of  a  Nru  Koa<l .  

WEST SUPERIOR. Nov. II.— Reports 
that Stickney's road is again taking steps 
for the building of aline from St. Paul 
to Superior is causing a ripple among 
property owners. 

THE PRAIRIE IN FLAMES. 

roiis Tiros N«*ar A ('unsnmft 
Invert Hiiurc in ThHr I'ath- —Hay ;»inl 
4ir;iiii Stark* un<l ii> Sonic Houses 
ami l»;wi>>» *><•*! rov«*<! — Full Mxtriit 
lh«' Dantau't* as Y<»t Not Known. 

ABK!MI|".I:N. Dak., Nov. —An exten
sive prairie lire raged live miles west of 
here Tuesday afternoon and evening. 
The full extent of the disaster cannot L-
ascertained, but. it is known that main-
houses. barns, etc.. were destroyed. 
The flames crept up to within one mile 
ofihecily limits, bur the u imT dying 
down tliev were subdued. Large ipinti-
tities of hay anil grain in the stack went 
in a twinkling, and for several hours 
nothing could stay the progress of the 
tire. -Nothing reliable can lie learned 
until a trip is made over the bnrntulis-
I riot. 

THE BURLINGTON'S HOODOO. 

Another  Added to  That  Roai lN Already 
Large  l  is t ,  o f  Fa ta l i t ies ,  

DOWNER'S GROVK. Ills.. Nov. 15.—As 
a freight train bound east, on the Bur
lington road was approaching this place, 
about U:l*> last evening, it jumped the 
track and struck t he engine of the ac
commodation train which left Chicago 
at 5:45 p. m. The engine of the accom
modation was thrown into the ditch anil 
wrecked and the freight cars were strewn 
in every direction, completely blocking 
the tracks. George Bloodenkjner. of the 
passenger train, was terribly scalded and 
the fireman was injured internally. No 
onn else was hurt. A wrecking train 
was several hours in clearing away the 
wreck. 

DESTROYED THE DISTILLERY. 

I ! i | j  F i re  in  i tu t l ' a lo  a t  an  Kar lv  Mornin i f  
Hour .  

BI'KKALo. N. Y.. NOV. 15.—Fire was 
discovered at I u. in. in the frame ware 
houses connected with the extensive dis
tillery of R. N. Cook <ft Co.. corner of 
Toueey and Mortimer streets. The ware
house with a frontage of ItiO feet, with 
the barns ami ice house adjoining, were 
destroyed. Twelve hundred barrels of 
whisky were consumed, worth $20,000 
l'lie total loss is estimated at $50,000. 
fully insured. 

DISASTERS ON THE OCEAN. 

Knl it •• of lli«* l'n-
l<r»o\i o St«*anM»r Sunk. 

f.oxiiov. Nov. 15. — It is reported here 
Ihat an unknown .steamer sank off the 
Rddystonp light ship on Monday night. 
Her identity i.s unknown. The entire 
i-rew of the brig Granite were lost and 
the brix was wrecked near the mouth of 
the Tees on Monday morning. 

The Itlaek Waleli and Crew Lost. 
I.OXHON. Nov. 15.-—It is learned that 

I he Brit isli steamer lilack Watch fouu-
lercd on Nov. i:{. iu latitude '->0 north, 
longitude 1!) east. Nothing has been as
certained concerning her crew 

TIHRTY MINERS KILLED. 

Disastrous Kvplosioti in tl>«' Coal Cits at 
Dour. Itt'iisM'K. 

Hlti/SSKLS, Nov. 15. — An explosion has 
K-curred in the coal pits at Dour, south 
i)f here Tliirtv miners are reported as 
killcl 

Tli l r ty- two Were  Ki l led .  

l!ia:ssK.i.s. Nov. 15.—At the time of 
the explosion in the Dour coal pi) thirty-
live miners were in the pit, tliirty-twoof 
whom were killed. Three of the miners 
escaped with their lives, but were seri-
iitslv wounded. 

Kijried in a Cold, ColdTomh. 
Drcmr vM. Mass., Nov. 15.—About 1 a. 

in. the ice house of the Peoples' Ice com
pany fell to the ground, burying nearly 
i dozen nidi in the ruins. The victims 
were taken out from beneath the tim
bers, manv of them with badlv cut 
heads and limbs and nearly all with 
more or less severe internal injuries. It 
is not vet known whether ativare fatallv 
hurt. 

Details of One of the Most Terri
ble Duels Ever Recorded 

in History. 

Desperate Encounter in ?. Dark
ened Room—Both Antago

nists Killed. 

A IJeptlbl iertll Uels I lie Olliee. 
S.\N FRANCISCO. NOV. 15.—The FUST 

congressional  dis t r ic t  of  th is  s ta te  has  
elected .1.  .1 .  Del lavei i .  Hep. ,  by "J0U ma
jori ty .  KversinceXov . t !  the  lesul t  in  
this  dis t r ic t  l i t is  been doubtful .  

Tliuruiau'* Sevent >-tilt li Hirlliday 
Cot .FMUT s .  Ohio .  Nov.  15 .—Judge 

Thur inan ce lebra ted  the  , . i th  anniver
sary  of  b is  b i r th  Tuesday Many per
sonal  f r iends  ca l led  to  congra tu la te  h im 

Jiiror|H>rnted the Hii; « alia I Com pany. 
MONTI'KUKU.  Yt . .  Xov.  15.—The a i  t  

incorpora t ing  the  Nicaragua  t ' ana l  com
pany has  passe i l  the  legis la ture .  I t  i s  
the  !sa tue  ac t  which  was  in t roduced in to  
the  I 'n i ted  Sta tes  senate  laM sess ion  by  
Sena to r  Edmunds .  Ac t inu  on  the  a d v i c e  

of  Mr.  Edmunds ,  who drew the  bi l l ,  the  
pa r t i e s  i n t e r e s t ed  in  t he  en t e rp r i s e  d e  

cided to  ask  the  Yermont  legis la ture  for  
a  char ter .  

I trade ts in session at tlie Grano J'acinc 
and will continue thjee days. Every 
board of trade of any consequence in the 
country is represented. Among the top
ics to lie disc used are; "Transporta
tion. "The National Banking Laws," 
"National Bankruptcy Laws" and "Sil
ver Coinage. 

The Dead Bodies Found Cut and 
Slashed in the Most Hor

rible Manner. 

BIU.MINOUAM, Ala.. Nov. 15.-—Details 
of a terrible duel fought at Montovalla, 
this state, last Saturday, have just been 
received here. \V. \Y. Shortridge, a law
yer, and Hubert Nabors, a physician, of 
that place, had a dispute concerning 
some collections which the lawyer had 
made for the physician. They finally 
agreed to settle the matter by 

riKlitiUK with Howie  Knives  

in a darkened room. The men entered 
(he room and fought desperately for ten 
minutes. The door was then broken in 
bv friends, who had heard the noise ot 
the duellists. Shortridge was found ly
ing oil the floor 

(Hi t  an i l  S lashed in  a  Terr ib le  Manner .  

He could not  speak and died in  a  few 
minutes .  Dr.  Nabors .  w'heu the door  
was broken in ,  rushed into the s t reet .  
He was also cut  in  a  fr ightful  manner  

and 
ISIeedin t ;  f rom u  Dozen Wounds .  

l ie  seemed to  have been made crazy 
with pain.  He ran down the s t reet  with 

his  knife  in  his  hand.  He at tempted to  
cut  <t negro whom be met .  The negro 
knocked him down with his  l is t .  In  
fa l l ing Nabors '  skul l  was fractured and 
he never  regained consciousness .  Doc
tors  Sadler  and Davis  worked with him 

unt i l  midnight ,  when he died.  

TO REINSTATE SACKViLLE. 

A Sel ien ie  Thai  May or  May Nol  I5e  I ' l ider  
Way in  Washington .  

WASHINGTON. NOV. 15.—There is the 
highest authority for the statement that, 
an effort i.s being made to secure the re
appointment of Lord Sackville as minis
ter to this country when the Harrison 
administration comes into power. The 
argument in favor of the movement is 
that the British minister was sacrificed 
to meet a political exigency; that the 
magnitude of his ottense was greatly ex
aggerated bv reason of the political con
ditions as they existed at that time, and 
that the deliberate judgment of the 
American people, after the matter shall 
have been dispassionately considered, 
will be favorable to his recall. It is not 
known that Lord Sackville is a party to 
this scheme, but certain of his friends 
have interested themselves in the mat
ter. 

CLEVELAND'S NEXT MESSAGE. 

In It He Will Kni|»li»*i/.e Hi* View* on 
Tavir t*  Reform - l )e | i lore*  His  Par ty ' s  

J te fea t .  
WASHINGTON. Nov. 15. — President 

Cleveland chatted alxiiit the election 
during the day with several ]>ersonal 
friends. Mr. Cleveland said he deplores 
the defeat of the Democratic party anil 
the consequences thereof, but declared 
that the partvhad nothing to he ashamed 
of. It is understood here that the presi
dent in his message to congress will em
phasize his views on tariff reform and 
practically reiterate the sentiments ex
pressed in his last oflicial communication 
to congress on the subject. 

Sout l i  Carol ina  ICIer t . ion  Cont fu t* .  

CHARLESTON, S. C., NOV. 15. -S W. 
McKinlev will contest the seat in con
gress awarded by the returns to Con
gressman Dibble from the l'irst district 
and T. K. Miller will contest Congress
man KUiott's seat from the Seventh dis
trict. Mr. Miller claims that a large 
number of Hepublican ballots were de
stroyed. _ 
Ordered  to  Inves t iga te  Al iened Klee t ion  

Frauds .  

INDIANAPOLIS. XOV.  15.  -The federal  
grand jurv has  been ordered lo  invest i 
gate  t l i i '  newspaper  charges  that  f rauds 
were commit ted iu  this  c i l \  dur ing the 
la te  e lect ions.  

Cleveland's Virginia Majority. 
RICHMOND.  Ya. .  Xov.  15.  — Ninety- l ive 

ount ies  and ci t ies  heard from ofi ic ia l lv .  
ni t  of  11 -J  in  the  s la te ,  give Clev_elainl  a  

inajor i tv  of  :5.S(»S.  The others  wil l  prob
ably reduce the majori ty  1.000 or  1.200 

Col! ie rs -  Wages  Advanced.  

LONDON. XOV. 15.—The wages of the 
miners employed in the Lanarkshire, 
collieries ha ve 'been advanced 5 per cent. 
The trade committee has advised the 
jute spinners of Dundee to make a simi
lar advance iu the wages of their em
ployes. 

HERE'S SUPPOSITION FOR YOU. 

A Washington  Dis j ia teh  Which  Out l ine*  
I ' res ident -Klee t  Harr i sons  F i rs t  OfHeia l  
Work .  

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15.—It is believed 
that one of President-elect Harrison's 
first recommendations will be for the ad
mission of South Dakota and Washing
ton. while it may be he will also include 
North Dakota and Montai a. In there-
port he made to the senate while chair
man of the committee on territories of 
the Forty-ninth congress Gen. Harrison 
favored the division of the territory, that 
portion of the territory south of the 
forty-sixth parallel of latitude to be ad
mitted as the State of Dakota and that 
portion north of the forty-sixth parallel 
to bo organized as Lincoln territory. He 
defended (he Sioux Falls convention 
which favored the division of the terri
tory. His report made in January, 1886. 
shows that the population of each divi
sion on that ground alone entitled it to 
statehood. Tlu' population of South 
Dakota was L'i;:{.4li5. while that of Noti.li 
Dakota was l-V'.llW. It is now estimated 
that the total population of the two di
visions is over (iOO.OOO. 

A Memlieror  Par l iament  l ) ro \v i i« i l .  

LONDON. Nov. 15. — While one of the 
channel steamers was crossing Wednes
day between Holyhead and Dublin, a 
saloon passenger named Pyne fell over
board and was: drowned before help 
could reach liitu. It, is reported that the 
unfortunate man was Mr. Douglas Pyne. 
Nationalist member of parliament for 
Waterford. Mr. I'yne was known to 
have been on board and has not. been 
seen since. 

A Delayed Kleaiuer Show* l'i>. 
Nrw YOIIK. Xov. 15.—The steamship 

Schiedam, whose lateness in arriving in 
this port caused so much anxiety, has 
arrived at the Netherlands and Ameri
can Steamship Company's wharf in Ho-
boken. She left. Amsterdam Oct. 24. 
Capt. Menzoniejes has not yet reported 
as to the ejiusc of the Slit'edam's delay. 

A r«»li< y Sentence. 
'NR.w YOKK. NOV. 15.--Recorder 

Smyth, in the court of general sessions, 
sentenced Herman J. Emerson, the con
victed policy dealer in wdiose place 
Forger I SedelMost upwards of .f'200.000. 
to one year in f he penitentiary in addi
tion to a fine of $1,000. 

Waul  Taseot t , !«»  Madly  as  Ever .  

CHICAOO, Nov. 15.—The .$20,000 re
ward for the capture of William li. Tas-
cott, the alleged murderer of A. J. SnelL 
has been extended for sixty days—until 
.Jan. 17. The relatives say titev .will 
keep the reward standing as long as there 
is any hope of capturing Tascott . 

Fr«*»is ait* Killing Yellow 1'oTfr. 
DECATI I;. Ala.. Nov. 15.—The heavy 

frosts of the piist few mornings have dis
pelled all fears of yellow fever, and refu
gees are returning in large nuintiers. 

Kil t ing  «IH' the  Bai l i f f s .  

DIJUI.IN, Xov. 15.—Bailiff Lynch was 
sfiot and lolled at Kilbarrv. about noon. 

HfitEF BITS OF NEWS. 

Cardinal Manning and other English 
prelates have sent an address to the pope 
protesting against the penal laws. 

Mrs. .lav (IonId's condition is un
changed. she still lingers in a critical 
state and Iter life may lie prolonged for 
some days. 

The castle of Lilienwerda, near Hall 
Saxony, lias been burned to the ground. 
The castle physician, his wife and child 
and two servents were burned to death." 

The financial statement for October of 
the Baltimore and Ohio shows earnings 
of $1.8(57,0 hi, against $1,948,287 in Oc
tober, 1SS7. The expenses were $1.178.-
410. against $1.201.!)!»',> in 1:587. Net de-
ciease. ^5:5,789. 

.John Bright is still confined to his bed 
and has sustained a slinht renewal of the 
bronchitis affection, which, with the 
other ail nts he has suffered, will pre
vent his resinning his duties in parlia
ment for a lulus 

National Hoard of Trade in se««ion. 
Cttn  A O O .  Nov.  15 .—The twent ie th  an  

l iua l  meet ing  of  the  Nat ional  board  of  

Nint't<'t*n .More I'OHIKI. 
K<>i I I K S T I  i t .  N.  Y. .  Xov.  15.  — Xineteen 

bodies  have been exhumed frotn the 
ruins  of  the lantern works burned here  
las t  Fr iday,  s ince Tuesday af ternoon.  
The body of  \  lonzo Stone,  whose wife  
wa-  murdered by the t ramp Deacons,  
has  not  yet  been ident i f ied,  but  bis  
watch,  wil l i  b is  wife 's  picture  on the in
side of  t ic- '  ca-e .  was found 

Ittii net). 
SrsrKNslMX BuilMiK. X.  v.. Xov.  15.— 

St .Raphael ' s  ( ' a thoi ic  church  was  burned,  
only  the  brfek  wal ls  l ie ing  le f t  s tanding.  
The  f rame bui ld ing  occupied  as  a  res i 
dence  bv t  l i e  S i - . t " i>  u  as  par t ly  des t royed.  
Tota l  I '»  - s  $15.nn<r  par t ly  insured .  

Not  su«1» All  

NiAV ^ OI:K.  Nov.  1." i .—Two farmers  
named . lolm Wakeman and Henry Pop
per  came al l  t  l ie  way from Winchester .  
Ya. .  to  this  c i ty  tot 'h isci ty  to  buy "green 
goods.""  an.I  when arrested at  the  Penn
sylvania  depot  were surpr ised to  ( ind 
their  val ise  idled with old newspapers  
instead of  "$5,000 in  good greenbacks,"  
for  which they bad paid $175.  

I IW*<-t«<<! Itiithnp of Fnn«t <!«i !.*«:. 
I  FO N I I  ot '  L\r .  Wis. .  Xov.  15.  —The 
i  Rev.  < 'harles <' .  t i rafton.  of Boston,  bus  
j  been el ."- ted bishop of  Food du lwi< 

I 


